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United States Luud OHice, Lukeview
Oregon. Feb. 8, KM7.

Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provifion of the net
of Cuugret-- of June :i, S7S, entitled j

"An act for the tale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon, j

Nevada, and Wa.-hingt- Territory,"!
rjri extended to all tho Public Laud j

States by act of August 4, Sarah I

A. Paxton, of Lakeview, County of j

Lake, State of Oregon, has this day
filed iu this office hit-or- statement
No. '.'V1, for the purchase of the NKJ

'

NKJ of Section No. 'J4, in Townthipi
No. :E1 h., Ivange No. 'JO K., V. M., j

and will offer proof to fchow that the
land sotik'ht is more valuable for ilsj
timber or stone than for agricultural i

purposes, and to establish his claim
to stiid land before Itegtster and l.e-- ;

ceiver at Lakeview Oregon, on Fri-- !

dtiy, the UUh day of April, VM.
He uatiies as witnesses : Oeo. Lynch

Creed Pendleton, Loren Hailey, John
Hrenmer., all of Lakeview, Oregon

Anv aud all persons claiming ad
Tersely tl.o above described lauds are
reipiestea to ine uieir claims in mis,
ollice on or before said il'th day ol
A r ,r i 1 1107.

3. N. Watson, Register.

TIUHI.lt Lt JOTK K.
UNITF.I) STATF.S LAND OFFICE'

MKV1EW, OREGON, March lo, UK'7.

Notice is hereby given that iu com-

pliance with the provisions of the Act
of June :5, 1S7S, entitled ' An Act for
the sale of limber lands iu tho States
of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as exteuded
to all the Public Laud States by act
of Anguts 1, lS!i'2, the following per
sous have thia day tiled in this ollice
their sworn statement, to-wi- t:

.lames M. Curry, of Lakeview, coun-
ty of Lake, state of Oregon, Sworn
statement No. itiVl, for the purchas
of the I, Sei',.S, Tp. 37 S, R. '21,

F... W. M.
William Smock, of Lakeview, county

of Lake, state of Oregon, awcrn state- -

moid No. oU2, for the purchase of the
El N,;, SiV sw, Nu ,4 & Nw,4 ;

-
R M jj

iei...f n ,. ;n ,,ir.... .,.-.,- f . l,..,.Xiint n- - n lov.vi i.u clivx
that the land sought is more valuable
for iUi timi,,. or btone thau for agri
cultural purposes nud to establish
their claims to said land before the
Register aud Receiver at Lakeview,
Oregon, on Friday the '21th day of
May, 1107. They iiame as witnesses :

I. P. Malloy, James M. Curry,
Chas. Paxton.i Roy M. Chandler and
Win. Smock, all of Lakeview Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adver-
sely the above described lands are re
quested to file their claims iu this
office on or bcfoie said 21th day of
May, 1007.
10 12. J. N. Watson Register.

Too late for "Easter Bonuets" but
you cau be suited in a Sun Bonnet
or Summer Hat at Lakeviwe Mere. Co

For handsome styles la Ladies'
Suits, Skirts, Coats, Jumper Suits,
and Silk Shirt WaiBts, see Miss May
Bolder 'a Sample Book. 14-I-
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Jerrys Find.
By A. M. DAVICS OCDIN.

Copyright, 1307, by C. II. Butcllff.
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' The rnornlnff. lirllllantly rli-ar-. tvn
froaty and cold. ni(f Jorry Cnll.ili.ia,
blowing thn tipa of tils flnffiT, red -

' from bol'lliifc tlx rplna of thf pntirnt
! borae that pullcil the tmlf empty milk
wefin, and rontciiipliitlinj the thought
at rjiim?nta with nntcry coika ovi-- r

th khnrt lllnuumn of milk flint the
I WMtlicr liniiowd, ffit his aplrits alnk- -

Ing even lower thnn the meroury. And
addln-- ; to hla depression whs the recol-
lection of Katlih-en-blac- k eyed, pretty
Kathleen who bud cboen to atter:"
tfj annual hall of the Hh.iiunx k fx'i.-t-

,Itli fnt Tim IfonnHIy. I:r:iss but
tons have alwnys nttracti-- tho femi-

nine eye, and Tim ns he Ktrnttcd nlons
lo bis suujf fitting blue uniform, twi.si
lag his billy, was n fine figure of n

man. C'alUilmti admitted that, albeit
Krudj?lnely. Vet, dcxplte h!s j?xl looks
there was a something about the po-

liceman which Jerry vaguely distrust-
ed. And Nornh hail gone to the ball
with him.

Turning back to his wagon after a
heated discussion during the course of

V i

it was rroN Tins ixcexe that a smart
LOOKDia MAID BCKST.

whi-- an irate maid had accused him j

of filling her bottles from the loose
milk can. a subdued whimper caught '

his attention. On the curb, her white '

fur edged coat aadly dirty, her chubby j

face stuiued with tears, stood a baby,
a tiny girl baby of about three years,
lost clearly aud sobbing softly to her-- 1

stir.
Jerry scratched a puzzled ear. He

cotil-- hardly leave her there alone. She
wan too small and helpless for that.
14es ides, the mite was shivering with
fright and cold. Vet his duty was to j

deliver his milk. Aud no amount of
careful imjuiry could elicit more than '

the fact that her name was Muriel aad
that she lived on Fifth avenue.

After a moments consideration he
swung her to the seat, wrapping her
well in an old blanket. The tot, reus- -

sured aud happy, cuddled more closoly
umh'r the friendly shelter and looked!
up with a trustful suiiie. j

"Muriel's hungry," she announced.
When a second bottle of milk had

followea Uie b t0 ,ooU
grave. Already short on his orders,
the loss of two more bottles might In-

volve him in serious trouble. But to
fall those confiding blue eyes! Jerry
sh iok his head as lie whipped up the
old white horse. The baby should not
suffer. And he found himself watch-
ing the child with a perplexed frown.
There was something oddly familiar
about the little face, the rippling gold-
en curls.

"Sure 'tis only that all babies do
look alike,' then," was his masculine
conclusion. "They've all yellow hair
and blue eyes."

Callahan's expectations were fulfill-
ed. The last customers were very an-
gry indeed w lieu their full i;iiota of
milk was not forthcoming, nud dire
wore the threats of complaint at Lead-quarter- s.

"Sure 'tis my Job that I may be after
losing" reflected Jerry, with a rueful
smile nt the placid young person .be-
side him. "But It can't be helped now."
a true Irish philosophy coming to his
aid. "So here goes for the station
house."

In precinct room the inspector
looked up keenly as the Irishman came
In, carrying a tired, sleepy bundle.
Lost children were common enough.
but today excitement had run wild
and high.

"I found her this morning early," ex-
plained Jerry. "I met her on me
round."

"White dress, white coat, pink shoes
and stockings," itemized the sergeant
rapidly. "It's she, nil right. Why
couldn't you have turned her In be-
fore?" wheeling angrily upon the star-
tled Callahan. "Don't you know there's
been the devil to pay about this?"

"Don't I know there's the devil to
pay for the three bottles of milk she's
drunk on me?" retorted Callahan,
"now about that? It's a pity I hadn't
left her to he run over by n team or
an automobile. I'd have been thanked
tttan, I suppose," with fine sarcasm.

"No talk, please," rapped out the ser-ffaat-

curtly. "Send Donnelly here as !

toon as he comes In," he added on the
telephone, "You wait," to Callahan.

It waa a rery excited Donnelly that

half an horn later nuhetl Into (to
room, t Donnelly who rwora florntgr
and fast. Detailed specially m dk
case, for honra lie had been acotjrtagr
the atreeta In search of a child wrtM
white dress, white coat and pink rtocV-Ing- a.

"And yon to hare bad her all thla
time!" was bla exasperated ejacn1atkra
"I'm not sure but It'll be aodoctlma
tbat'a charged against yon. To IteerH
me busy this w ay I"

" 'Twai hard, I admit," agreed Jwrrjr
blandly. "It must he an unusual frve- j-
,n- - Ana n0 cnua is it, men, trixit
you re so keen about It?" curiously.

Tim Donnelly'i face changed arr
though he had suddenly remembereJ
something. With an elaborate appear-
ance of unconcern he leaned forward
to take the child from where sho atlll'
nestled In Jerry'a strong nrrns.

"Oh, sure that could make no differ-
ence to you," he said. "I'll not Imj keep-
ing you any longer. Good morning, Mr
Callahan."

"ood morning, responded Jerry-H- e
lrfd no desire to atop longer. Buk

the baby, now broad awake once mors,
thought differently. Khe wanted be
nice mo ii ; ahe miiHt have her nice man.
And, helil by Iionnelly, ber dlsnpprovni
found vent in no gcntl manlier. It
vain the s'rgeitnt, the matron, aotigtii
to Interfere. In vain Donnelly strove ta
aoothe, to propitiate, while Jerry atoo
shifting from foot to foot. Her nice
man she wanted; her nice mno ah
would have.

It was upon this scene that a trim,
smart looking nursemaid distractedly,
burst.

"Muriel:- - Oh, Mnrleir she cried,
snatching the baby from Ionnclljrai
arms. "Muriel, dear, are you cold, ori
you cold, are you huDgry? Muriel, Mu-
riel," In deepest reproach, wby cUJ5
you run away from poor Kathleen?

Jerry, taking In the situation, ntterecl
a smothered gasp. So this waa oM
Stockton's orphan grandchild, the little-heires-s

to bis millions and Kathteeu'r
charge. No wonder Donnelly bad beet
so anxious to get him away.

"She ran downstairs from me thhi.
morning," explained the tesrfnl Kath-
leen, "and she .must hare slipped our;
under cook's very nose. Sure she might,
have been killed or hurted. Oh,

how can I ever thank your
enough for finding berl" with fervent,
gratitude.

"'Twas nothing," murmured
Donnelly, "nothing at all.-

-

Callahan turned away. Let Donnel-
ly take the credit If be chose. It was
all over between himself and Kath-
leen, anyway. What was the use of
saying anything?

But the baby, perceiving his retreat,
set up her wall.

"My nice man, my nice man," Bh

stormed again. Jerry, reluotantly-avcldin- g

Kathleen's astonished eyes,,
stood twisting hla hat

"Sure, as Mr. Donnelly says, 'twa.
nothing." be stammered. T I met:
her on my rounds this morning"

"An" he w'npped me np an took me?
to tiwlve an' dare me milk," put Ira
the baby girl triumphantly. "He's my
nice man, an' I love him. Kiss him,.
Kathleen."

"You you found her?" cried the
crimsoning Kathleen. "Why but I
thought I understood," turning swift-
ly upon the discomfited Donnelly..
"Didn't you say"

"I said s!te was here," muttered the--

mortified policeman. "I I telephoned:
she was found." his flush deepening'
under Kathleen's eyes

y

"Oh." said Kathleen slowly, oh.,
a significant "oh," long aril full f
meaning. "I see. And it wa v?r--

kind of you to send word, Mr iioij, l--
ly. I thank yon, Jerry." :e ufvetl'.
closer to him. while a reu! plea for -

pardon shone In the soft biack ey-- -

"Mire twas mistaKen I've n a,. .

Jerry." The note of appeal In the wist- -

ful voice gave n far wider meaning tot.
the simple words than their sense Im- -,
plied. "Won't you take us home? I'm.,
sure Mr. Stockton will be wanting to-se- e

you." (Timidly.)
"I go with you, Kathleen, anywhere,"

was the loyal response.
The sergeant smiled.
" 'Tls easy enough to see how It 1.

with them," he commented, turning
back to his work. "Well, I hope old
Stockton will do something handsome-fo- r

them."
And after n good scolding to Kath-

leen eld Stockton did.

Douglas Jerrold.
With his father managing two thia--ter-s

and his mother and two siHtem.
"treading the boards." It Is scarcely
surprising to learn that Jerrold com-
menced life ai an actor. But tho nhu- -

bio, crackling, original wit for which,
Jerrold became so famous soon beguii
to assert itself. At fifteen years of age-h-

was contributing sonnets, epigrams,
and sotrrs I) the magazines, whilo er:
he was twenty he had written numer-
ous pi ces for the stage. His drama.,
both comic and serious, were character
lzed by a brilliancy which took the-tow-

by storm, while os a prose wrltet-h- e

proved himself of n particularly
brilliant aud original type. Pall Mal l
Oazette.

Pretiy Weak.
A divinity student had taken the

place temporarily of Boston's famous
"sailor preacher," Father Taylor. Aft-- ,

er the sermon as they desceuded th
pulpit stairs tho student asl;ed. "Fa-
ther Taylor, what did you think of my
sermon this morning?" Ap:rouchlujr
blm In a fatherly way and placing hlir
band on the student's shoulder, bo re
plied, "My dear brother. If your text
naa nud the smallpox, your sermon;
could not have caught It." Christian
Iteglster. j

Tha Raturn.
Braun Besides my daughter! dowry
advanced my son-in-la- 2,000. Qoobv
And did you get anything baekr

Braun Yea; my daagbter. LoorVr,
Telegraph.


